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FLIGHT IN ALGERIA An Algerian lloslem family iees
Algiers. ihu soldiers were moving w aeaa on wasa ueuiuuouu n mw

killed in riots against the French, , .

Cases Being
Heard At Session

-- ,(.. v IMAGE OF DEATH The imprints of two children re--'

mained after their bodies were removed from the charred
interior of a Richmond, Calif., home. Their mother also,

. died in the blaze. ,Of Superior Ccdirt
Hertford Scouts

Hi

from French paratroops in

Indian Caps To

Play EtJsntonFri.

Basketball teams of Perquim-
ans High School will play Eden-to- n

high in games ia Hertford
Friday night. ' The preliminary
contest between the two girls'
teams will start at 7:30. - '

The Indian Squaws . finally
broke into the victory column in
the Albemarle Conference Tues-

day night when they won a 45-4- 3

decision from Plymouth girls.
The Indians lost to the Panthers
by a score of 38 to 60.

Phthisic led the Perquimans
team in scoring, hitting for 29

points against the . Plymouth
girls, while Copsland added .15

points; Gardiner scored 19 points
for Plymouth; The Squaws held
a two point lead in the first
period but fell . behind in the
third quarter, then rallied during
the fourth period to score the
victory,'.-- .

Plymouth boys )rad very little
rouble, with Jthelndians,- - jump--

period, and leading 25 to 15 at
half time. Plymouth added 35

points to its total during the sec-

ond half while Perquimans tal-

lied
"

12.

Fleming was high scorer for
Plymouth with' 21 points, while
McGoogan led the Indians, hit-

ting for 12 points.

To Receive Award
At Annual Banquet

This Week's
Headlines

By a majority of five votes,
the House on Tuesday voted in
favor1 of the Kennedy adminis
tration plan, to enlarge the rules
committee of the House and thus
break the conservative action of
this committee, as it had per
formed in previous years. The
enlargement of the ' committee,
according to Washington re
ports, was sought by the admin- -

istrattion . as a means of sue

cessfully bringing a number, of
programs "proposed by the ad

? l The January term of Perquim-
ans " Superior Court convened
here Monday with Judje Joseph
Parker " of Windsor . presiding
over '.the ' civil calendar term,
consisting of 19 cases. '

At the calling of the calendar
; it Was determined the cases of
Elaine, Nellie and Dorcas Sum-

ner against the Nfijfolk Southern
.Railroad is settled by agreement
out of court and a judgment was
to be ordered by - the court. A
settlement was also reached in
tl.e c-- ?e of, Rosa Russell vs. T. C.

Story as was the case of Frank-li- .i

McGoogan vs. James R.

,
v.-- He,

jrv ; , j;' everal cases were continued
ly consent of "the court,, these

pi.i tyi'STelcR"
WelebpyU. D, Hurdle vs. Oliver

The Boy Scouts of America of

the Albemarle District in the
Tidewater Council will hold

their 'annual recognition ban-

quet at the Elizabeth City High
School cafeteria, Saturday, Feb-

ruary 11, beginning at 7 P. M.

Radm. P. V. Colmar, District
Commander of the 5lh United'
States Gmast, Guard District, will
be the guest speaker and make
the presentations of the special
National Awards. Former Eagle
Scouts, who icamp witty .the
Scouts of Troop 155 at Little
Creek Naval Base. Capt. Wil-

liam Earned; Commanding Offi-

cer of the U.S.C.G.A.R., at Eliz-

abeth City will introduce the

a ijwo lead in the first

:: LAyden, Charles n. Chappell vs.

Ralph Chappell, Fred Riddick vs.
' H . Hufdle.Jrv .f.j, A. Cart-tfig- hf

vs.1 fcineiMptor Ac-- -

teptanW''Corp.V '
Berkley , Feed

Corp.; vs.. Walter Cartwright and
":'W;mk3od pfiijtts. B d.

and Perquimans County!"J j
That's the project, how being

revived by the Hertford Junior
Chamber of Commerce ani will
be a reality if the Jaycees can
persuade 500 persons to contri-

bute a total of $50 each over a

period of two years. '; '

W. A. White, president bt the
Jaycees, outlined plans for the
project to the Hertford Rotary
Club Tuesday night and stated
the Jaycees will visit each and
every organization within the
county to' determine the public
interest in the 'swimming pool
project.

After hearing the plains dis
cussed members of the Rotary
Club unanimously endorsed the
project and a number, 'of the
Rotarians made pledge

' immedi-

ately toward the fund.
Mr. White told the Rotarians

the Jaycees, working in coopera
tion with Perquimans Recreation
Center committee, hope to, se
cure the support ol the entire
county on this project which is

estimated will cost between $20.-00- 0

and $25,000. Individuals will
be asked to pay into the fund
the sum of $6.25 for a period of
four months over a two year
period or a total of $50.

White also announced the
Jaycees are making an intensive
study of costs and construction
but these matters must - await
pending a survey of the county
to determine public support.

If successful in the drive for
funds, Mr. White said the pool
when erected will be placed on
the Teen Center in Hertford.

Deadline Nears ;
For Auto License

R. C. Elliott, town clerk, today
reminded Hertford automobile
owners the deadline'for purchas-
ing and display of 1951 license

plates is February lS.' He stat-

ed sales for tags have been lag-

ging and pointed out a town or-

dinance requires all Hertford ve-

hicle owners to comply with this
ordinance on or before February
15. The tags are on sale at the
clerk's office. .

The 1959 Census of Agricul
ture counted 696 farms in Per

quimans County; according to a

preliminary report just issued by
the Bureau of the Census, U. S,

DeDartment of Commerce. This

is a decline from 888 listed in
1954. Total land in farms was

87.611 acres. The average size

of farm was 127.7 acres. The
average value of farms (land and
buildines) in the county was

$17,384. ,

Of thfc county's farm operators,
282 owned their farms, 259 own-

ed part of the la,nd and rented
additional acreage, and 144 were
tenant farmers.

The average age of the farm
operators in the county was
50.9 years. There were 120 farm
operators 65 or more years of
age.

-- Of the 686 farms in the coun

ty, 208 were commercial farms
; Detailed statistics on. crops,
livestock, equipment, etc., are
presented in the preliminary re
port with comparable statistics
for 1954.,,, Copies, ,of the county
report may be obtained for' lO

cents each from the Bureau'of
the. Census, Washington 25, a. IE.

County Sales Tax
Collections Up

Sales tax collection in Per
quimans County for the month
of December increased .almost
$1,000 as compared to Decern

ber, l3. accoramg to iigures
quoted by the N. C. Merchants
Association. Sales s tax i cbllec- -

tions for .the month werfe.$8,2l9,

renting sales ios0iRS!i713,743.t
"'f'Afac Vr.liVL',Z,

Trade School Te$ts
Here On Thursday

Announcement was mfcde here
today that the N. C. Employ-
ment Commission will make ar-

rangements to hold tests in the
Court House in Hertford Thurs-
day afternoon, at 1 o'clock, on'
February 9 for ladies desiring to
qualify for the industrial school
to be conducted at the Don Juan
Manufacturing Company where
sewing will be taught to indi-
viduals seeking to quclify for
positions in this industrial field.

j,acues wno wish to sign up
for this school, which is free,
and take the test are asked to
call Charles Schneer at the Don
Juan facctory or contact the
N, C. Employment Commission
in Edenton.

Residents Of New

Hope Planning CO

Projects For Year

Residents of New Hope com-

munity met at the community
building Tuesday night for the
purpose of getting organized for
the Community Development
Program for the year of 1961.

Chairman Ben Chambers pre-
sided and thanked the communi-
ty for their cooperation during
1960. The secretary, Mrs. Fan-
nie Hurdle, read the report of
accomplishments attained during
the year and urged. 100 coop-
eration for 1961. New slate of
officers' were elected and are as
follows:'

Chairman, pariand Eure; vice
chairman, Mrs: . Kenneth W.

Bateman; secretary and treas-

urer, Mrs. Belvin Eure; report-
er, Mrs. Ernest Sutton; photogra-
pher, Ernest Sutton.

During the business goals for
the year were discussed. It was
the decision of the group to
purchase a ball diamond and to
get a little baseball league or-

ganized and to locate and work
towards a garbage disposal dump
for the community since that is
such a vital need in the com-

munity..
The money woh by the com-

munity, which was given by the
Peoples Bank & Trust Company
of Hertford was to be used on
these two projects.

Another goal was set to im-

prove mail boxes and orders
vere taken from those desiring

new ones. Joe Tunnel! will
make stands and name plates
Anyone interested in tms, con-

tact the mailbox committee
chairman who is Fannie Hurdle,
ine next meeting ol the year
will be held February 22, at
7:30 at the community building.
Everyone of the community is
invited-t- o come as it will be
a covered dish supper.

Peanut Production

School February 7

There will be a peanut produc-
tion school at the Aericultural
Building in Hertford on Tues-

day night, February 7, beginning
at 8 o'clock, according to R. M

Thompson, county agricultural
agent.

Perquimans , County had the
high average in peanut yield in
1960 with a county average of
close to 1,960 pounds per acre,
"We, need to do everything pos
sible 'to J improve ! our peanut
yield, and finding 'out th latest
information through the schools,
news articles, and other methods,
is most, important if we are to
continue to produce the quan-
tity of peanuts per acre that are
produced in other areas,", stated
Mr. Thompson.

Astor Perry, peanut specialist
from N. C Extension Service,
will be here to lead the discus
sion and bring forth the latest
information on peanut Production
and it is our nope that everyone
that has an Interest in peanuts
will attend this school to find out
the ) latest research and to take
part in . tha discussions that go
along with tha- - school

Community industrial develop- - '

ment is not a job which can be
accomplished by the state or lo-

cal governments but is a task
which requires full support and
cooperation of all of the people
within the community.

This was the advice given
members of the Perquimans
County Chamber of Commerce
by W. R. Henderson, director of
the Industry Commission of the
State Department of Conserva-
tion and Development at a din-
ner meeting held in the Hert-
ford Grammar School cafeteria
Wednesday night.

Mr. Henderson related the ef-

forts being made by the state
to aid communities wth indus-
trial development and pointed
out, due to loss of jobs on farms
and from industrial failures
there is a .need for 88,000 new
job opportunities each year in
North Carolina.

He pointed out new industry
in North Carolina last year cre-

ated 31,000 new job opportuni-
ties but this failed to keep pace
with the needs of new jobs.

North Carolina offers much in
attracting industry, its main as-

set being people who are will-in- g

to give a full day's work
for a day's pay. This is a fac-

tor, according to . Mr. Hender-
son because industries seek a
location which will provide the
opportunity to them to have a
profitable year on the operations
within a community. ,

About 125 attended . this first
dinner meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce, Charles M. Har-rel- l,

president, acted as toast-mast- er

anrf Allan W. Mills,
Chamber Manager, introduced
the chairman and of
(he various . committees which
will direct the program of, work
during this year. - -

Mr. Henderson was introduced
by Henry C. Stokes, Jr. -

William C. Elliott

Named To Attend

Farm Short Course

Young North Carolina farm-
ers are set to attend the ninth
annual short course in modem
farming in 'Raleigh, sponsored by
the N. C. Bankers Association in
cooperation with N. C. Stat
College.

This course is just one part of
the intensive agricultural pro--

gram that has earned Tar Heel
bankers the top national award
from the American Bankers As-

sociation for 16 consecutive
years.

This week the county key
banker for Perquimans County,
R. M. Riddick, Jr., announced
that banks in this area will send
one young farmer to Raleigh for
the short ' course with all ex-

penses paid by the bank.
Attending the short course

from this county will be William
C. Elliott.

The course began on Monday
morning, January 30 amd ends
on Friday, February 10, A total
enrollment of 150 is expected.

While in Raleigh, the young
farmers will be introduced to the
latest developments in agricul-
ture. Classes will be taught by
members of the staff of the
School af Agriculture at State
College. The young men will
live in college dormitories, have
their meals in the college dining
hall. Since 1953 over a thuus-- ,
and young North Carolinians
have profited from the short
course. '

Schools Certified
'

For Federal Funds

Perquimans County schools'
have been, certified by the De
partment of Health, Education
and Welfare to receive immedi--

ately, $998.00 in federal funds,.
allocated udder. Public Law 874,'
it .was announced by Congress-- '
man Herbert C. Bonner.

Public. Law 874; provides for
federal funds toward school op- -'

erations ere Schools' have a
qualifying" j srientage of '

pupils
whose par.tj are federally con
nected to" er- U.

' y

Number Of Farms
Listed For County
Declined Since '54

' i. Two divorces .were granted
i ' during the court session Monday

si morning when the jury awarded
divorces to Hattie Jones. against
Octaves Jones . arid Beatrice
Rountree from Oris Rountree.

"The case of N. W. Chappell. et
ate. vs. Elbert N. Chappell, et a Is

was .compromised Tuesday after-noo- n,

after testimony concerning
the matter had been presented to

- the jUryi on- - Monday afternoon
and most of Tuesday. ' '. '

- 'The court awarded a' judgment
; in the ' amount ot $800' W OH.' T.

E. Hervey. et ' als, '' which" Was

brought for collection' of rent of
property owned .Dy urinni.

' --me last jury case, tuat vf. in.
' ' T. 'Lane bv - Mary - C. Lane

Held Saturday For

tikSarchCMer
Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Carver

Baker, 56, died Thursday at 5:45
A. M. in her home at Whiteston.

She was a lifelong resident of
Perquiman.v County, a daughter
of the late Daniel A. and Mrs.
Martha Rountree Carver. She
was the wife of Rossie Moore
Baker.

Mrs. Baker was a member of
Bethany Methodist Church.

In iiddittion to her husband,
she is survived by two sons,
James D. Baker of Norfolk and
Pfc. Rossie V. Baker, USA. of
New Mexico; a daughter, Mrs.
Carl Winslow of Suffolk; three
brothers, James A. Carver and
George R. Carver of Belvidere
and Robert L. Carver of

two sisters, Mrs. Wil-

liam Gregory of Hobbsville and
Mrs. A. R. Trocman of Ports-

mouth, and two grandchildren.
Funeral services were con-

ducted Saturday afternoon in

Bethany Methodist ' Church by.
the Rev. Frank Forteseue, with
burial following in .Cedarwood

Cemetery.
Pallbearers were 'Darwin Car-

ver, Charles Carver, J. Carver,
Arba Carver, Donald' Baker and
Raymond Gregory.

Horton-CatlfliVo- ws

Spoken Wednesday

The marriage of Miss Ruth
Catlin and Jesse Lloyd Horton,
Jr., took plate Wednesday at
noon at Johns Memorial Episco
pal Church in Farmville, Va.

The Rev. Jean Vache was the
officiating minister.- ' .'!

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Robert; Willard ' Catlin of
Farmville. : The bridegroom is

the son' of Mrs: ' Jesse ' Lloyd Hor-td- n

of Hertfdrtf 'and the late. Mr.
Horton. - " " - 'r! '

Given '
in, 'mWiagi by1.

'
iher,

uncle, John ""Edward' Welis of

Laurel, iss.," Pie bride wore a
gown of chanfilly lace. Her veil
of . imported illusion fell from a
coronet of pearls. She carried
a prayer book stopped with an
orchid.
. Miss ' Anne Swertferger of
Farmville and the University of
Mexico was maid of honor.

' Charles Whedbee of Hertford
was best man.. David Laughan
of Lookout Mountain, Tenn,,- - Nel--

action by Congress.

, President Kennedy addressed a
join session Of Congress on Mon

day and gave his State of the
Union message in which he re
vealed what he termed was dang'
ers .faced bythis nation. The
President's- - message was receiv
ed with mixed reactions, usu
ally along party lines. The
Democrats sounding praise and
the Republicans saying the mes
sage was too pessimistic.

, J. Melville Broughton, chair
man of the State Highway Com
mission during ' the past four
years, resigned his post Tuesday
paving the way for Governor
Sanford to begin a reorganiza
tion of that commission. ' A 'Ra-

leigh, report stated Mr. Sanford
may not fill the offipe until after
the Legislature had,, acted to in-

crease the ' commission .from its

present seven members to 19.

'At Cuban military tribunal
found six; .Americans i guilty of
crimes against Castro's- - nation
and sentenced each ta 30 years
in prison. ,The i ; court's verdict
was somewhat surprising since
most convictions in these cases
in Cuba..ecently carried the
death penalty.- - A Havana report
Wednesday said present interna-
tional political consideration ap- -

narently influenced the court s

decision as to the judgment.

Russian officials in Washing
ton have announced Premier
Khrushchev will again visit the
United Nations some time during
March and, he ' is anticipating a

meeting with President Kennedy
during his. stay in" New -- York.
The Wh'fte House Jias

'
made no

statements' ctricernirig "such a
hhfeetingr, ; lV;, ,.; -

CoKiihissicners .To
Kleet Next Monday
ib.: ' Jibuti,--

.

!"Gomiissitiners",f6i! Perouimans

'buftty Iwill ' hbli! theif' February
meeting next 'Monday, February
6, beginning at 10 o'clock in tha
Court House. Persons desiring
to confer with the board are re-

quested to note time and place of
the meeting. j ,

- on LZXZ'S LIST
Dan Winolowi son of Mr, and

i. Fr- -i ow of 'VinfalL
? ci t" e I s List f- -r t .ho- -

I ' ' C-- V

, 'I

speaker. ,

Pack 155, under the leadership
of Durward Reed, Jr., will be

presented by the Admiral the
50th Anniversary Achievement
Award made by former Presi
dent Eisenhower. The Cub
Packs have taken the honors in
this field in the Albemarle Dis-

trict for doing the best job in
advancement in rank, according
to Gene Trautwein, District
Scout Executive. He added that
a personal tribute should be

paid the parents of the Cubs
f6r only through the parents can
the boys advance. The Pack is

sponsored by the Hertford PTA.
i. Troop 155; sponsored- by the
Hertford Lions, will receive the
National Camping Award.

E. Q. Wdodard,-- . principal of

Perquimans County High School,
will receive the Scouter's Train-

ing Award for completing train-

ing courses given by the Tide-

water Council in the Albemarle
District.

Woodard has completed the
necessary time of three years as
the Albemarle District

He is the Institutional Repre-
sentative of the Hertford Lions
Club.

Woodard was one of the lead-

ing pioneers in the God and
Country- - Church Award. Robert
Mathews was the first recipient
of this award. Others are
Franklin McGoogan, Charles a,nd

Carlyle- Woodard.:- - ' .,

Memorial Service
Planned Feb. 10th

'
,'X. memorial service . try mem-

ory of Miss Julie Lane and Miss
Joyce Owens will be conducted
at the regular chapel service in
the Perquimans High School au-

ditorium on - Friday morning,
February 10, it was announced
today. The, public is invited to
attend.

Recorder's Court
In Recess Tuesday

Perquimans County Recorder's
Court was in recess this week
while the January term of

1 Court wa in sessiom

OoErdOfCducation

Continuas Study

Of Buying Site

Members of the Perquimans
Board - of - Education met here
Monday night in a special session
to hear reports by a committee

studying proposed building sites
for the enlargement of Perquim-
ans Union' School, and after
hearing progress reports auth-

orized the committee to continue
to explore possibilities of vari-

ous sites and report at the next
meeting of the board.

The board accepted the resig-

nation of Miss Mildred Reed as
a teacher at Hertford Grammar
School and approved the selec-

tion of Mrs. Julian A. White to
fill the unexpired term of Miss

Reed., r- - '. , .
"

.' ,r ,

; The Ward 'also discussed at
sonie! length 'the .adoption of the
semester type of 'sqhool program
for' Perquimans' County schools
but' it' was decided to continue a
study1 of this program until the
March meeting.

A request of a married stu
dent. Rovena Harris Jacocks, to
continue in school was approved.

The superintendent advised
the board of the receipt of $998

frrom the federal government as
first payment of entitlement due
Perquimans schools under Pub- -

lie Law 872 for federally con--;
nected children. ' . 1

I" To i.r:rr.
5

--.ic Lodge
A. V will ,C

sgainstCreg-J-
. Lane a's started

!'a; Wednesday" morning, ' this' being
b case , invblvlng a disputed
bouiuJ 7 line between property.

Tl.' was still in progress
when '. 2 '.."eekly went to press.

1 ;.wu.iS were to be made .to
the curt in the cases of J. Hugh

' Y'l-it- e w. Otis White and Baker
Cil Co. vs. Malan Construction
Company, but court officials be-

lieved these matters would not
be .reached before Thiirsday. -

1 CcKiiinity
CD Plans

1 Community, (i will, hold
i t Development'

. B on, Thursday mcht; Feb-,,;-,r-

rv ethel Commun1- -
' 'V 1- - !''.) M'f "V'V;

t munity Is. .comprise
,el ' V on,.the. Harvey
Pc
IT.

. ; roriwhlte
" 1 --n Harvey

. . ; 17. AU these
t t nd this

uvea for
4 - - to set

t time,
t U
' ,r vith

1 r -- r

soa."howalter 'anACBses) feteff. in the lower court
jdocket "were set lOr shearing at

N. C wer groomsnteni '9.jMueitrm onuewajr,' ieDrury 7


